
cash for Democratic campaign
without accepting money from
large interests. Receiving many
$1 bills from working men.

Washington. Clayton bill pro-

viding jury trials in contempt
cases, where offense is not com-

mitted in presence of court, will
probably be passed.

, London, Strike-breakers and
union dockers rioted at Surrey
docks. Police rushed strikers,
"but they stood firm. Many hurt
on both, sides:

Des Moines. Republican state
convention voted not. to endorse
,Taft and national platform.

Selection of candidate left to
conscience of voter.

Judge Gaynor, LeMars, and
Judge Preston, Oskaloosa, nom- -

r mated as candidates for supreme
court.

i aeattie, wasn. aena parser,
school teacher, testified that she
had seen Judge Hanford intoxi-
cated in street.

White Plains, N. Y. Anthony
Comstock, reformer, gave evi-

dence in favor of Thaw at san-

itary hearing.
New York. Lincoln Beachey,

aviator, and his wife, who re-

cently sued for divorce, have kiss-

ed and made up.
LaCrosse, Wis. Heavy elec-

trical storm swept over Minne-
sota and Wisconsin. Thousands
of dollars damage.

Juarez. Rebels robbed home
of Max Weber, German consul.
Took several hundred dollars.

Springfield, 111. James M. Ly-

on, Pontiac, instead of George W.
Stubblefield, Bloomington, given

certificate, of nomination, as Re-
publican candidate for represent-
ative, 17th district.

Springfield, 111. First infan-
try, I. N. G. won rifle contest
from 3rd Battallion, 23rd Infan-
try, U. S. A.

Los Angeles. State intimated
that Job Harrimari knew of exist-
ence of plot to blow up Times
bldg.

Dartmouth, N. H. A. H. Til-le- y,

Clinton, 111., who had been
elected captain of 1913 track
team, died here today.

New York. Otto Bannard said
'said he was not seeking placeas
treasurer of Republican national
committee. Suggested Charles
G. Dawes.

DeRidder, La. After militia
was called from duty at Galloway
lumber mill, Grahow, every
strike-break- er also left. Afraid
to remain.

Boston. Fire threatened to
sweep entire East Boston water
front. Destroyed buildings of
McOueeston lumber camps.
.$150,000 loss.

Madison, Wis. Rumored here
that Gov. McGovern has made
deal with Woodrow Wilson.

Panama. Country has turned
down international peace plea to
place .arms under control of U. S.

Aurora, 111. Police have given
up search for youthful "Jesse
JameV Admit that he has baf-
fled them.

Sea Girt, N. J. Sen. Gardner
assured Woodrow Wilson that
Maine was with him.

Minneapolis, Minn. Stanley
Washburn, former newspaper,
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